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NOTES.

Though Mr. Ruskin, says the London Re9ister, miay have
,iather liard things ta say about monastic life for nien, lie
lias stili kind tboughts of the manastic smule o! wvonien, as

wlen, in the latest number o! Prazterita, lie wvrites thus o!

,bis first meetingw~itlh Mr. Charles Eliot Norton: Hle
:rose 'with the-sweetest smule I ever saw on any face unless,
perhaps, a nun's wvhen slîe lias sanie grave kindness ta,

The Duke o! Norfolk is ta lead ta the bynueneal altar
Mliss MacTavisb, o! Baltimore. Sa the American journal-
ists, who knaw everything and respect no barrier o! private
.life, in!orm.-the wvorld. The lady's first namne is Virginia;
she is tai', a daring horsewoman, somiewhat eccentric, a

strict Cathoiic, and very rich. IlBy au extraordinary
ovexsightl" says tlie*,Uiive'O, Il the Yankee newspaper-artist
fails ta tell us lier exact wveight, wvbere slie buys candy,
lier favourite mode of bumial, and sundmy otiier interesting
particulars. It is just possible that His Grace of Norfolk
,doos not make a confidant of every enterprising interviewer
wlio obtrudes hinuself on his notice, and tlîat when hie does
select anotiier spouse lie wvili keep bis oîvn counsel."

Mr. -Edgar L. Wakeman, formerly editor o! the Chicago
Cuirreait, is atpresent in Imeland, and furnishes a wveekly

letter ta an Amnerican paper. He pays this tribute ta tbe
bospitality of tbe Irish people :-" What other race on
.earth.is like tbîs-one which, indîvidually and collectively,
wiîth not a shilling between the body and the ' wolf at the
dure,' will beg, wheedle, blarney, and almost pbysically
.cornpei.you ta partake of.their generasity? Not one."

At one o! thie mueetinges of the Evazigelical Alliance lîeld
last 'week at Plymouli the Rev. Prebendamy Edruînds

made an interesting- reference-to Cardin al Newvman. The
rev. gentleman declared that if there was a sin Englisb
Protéstaints neyer forgive, it was"§ the sin of perversion "
4o the Roman Catholic Çhurch. Yet, in.Cardinal New-

man's case England hiad brokcn the rie. Illie hias
wandered far," said the Prebendary, Iland lias inisled
rnany, but he ever knewv how to include in bis love the
Protestant religion lie lias deserted, and ta maintain loy-

in elations with men wvho wvould be welconied at this
'nConférence." It is of course a coniplete mistake, as the
Liverpool Catholic ZTnes points out, ta imagine tîîat Car-
dinal Newvman, or any Catbolic, can love the Protestant
religion-in s0 far as it is Protestant hie mutst oppose it-~
but this tribute from a praminent evangelical to the
magical influence which the great Cardinal stili wvields
over bis countrymen is none the less remarkablc.

Not the least deliglîtful thing about tiiot most excellent
publication, The Doininion lllustrated, is the fine national
sentiment, tbe sense of faithi in the future of tbe nation,
,which is the mark o! ail that falls froni the pen o! its gifted
editor. Il / glance over the wvbalc field of public opinion
during the past three months," it says, "lreveals a
strengthiened and loftier national feeling than existed be-
fore. It is nmore general, too, stretchîing fromi the east to
the wvest. Partisan papers niay seek ta explain that senti-
nient away but they can't do it. Canada is immeasurably
stronger ta.day in the cansciousness of sustainnient and of
determining to be itself, and nothing else, than it wvas before
Mr. Cleveland's Retaliation message."

"lSome of the papers," it continues, "whose abject it
wvould nat be biard ta fathoin, caniplain bitterly that the
writers and speakers should be called traitors 'vho, would
hand over their country ta anather, on the transparent
plea of mnaterial improvement, whicb cannot be shoawn,
and whiclî does nat justif the risk of palitical change.
Yet traitors is the wvord. It conveys, precir.ely wvhat
is meant. Canada is wvell as it stands. Its institutions are
no longer experimen.al, but miarching fast upon results o!
practical tbrift. We are a nation nowv, and need no officiaus
bolstering."

IIt is amusing," ..c goes on ta say, "Ito observe the
free and easy way in wbîchi the papers of the North-WVest
speak of the eider Provinces. They toss theni offjauntily
wvith the naine o! 'Eastern Canada,' as if wve -were far
away and only lighitly connected with them. . . . And
yet the Old Provinces are stili tliere. Tlîey cannot be
,shaken off by a sbmug of the shoulders or even a blow
betvi>t the eycs. Tbey carry the Ark of the Constitution
in their hands, and no lshmiaelite may dare lay profane
hiands thercon. Tliey. are the depositories of the traditions
o! the country besides, and are the guardians o! principles
which have im ade it what it is. And-coming down ta
the liard p an-it is their money, their hoarded means,
the fruit of secular toil, whvliibas gone far toivards tie
building o! the Nortlb-West-.itself.

To ail o! which good sensible sentiment tlîis REVIPW is

glad ta, be among those Canadian journals wvhich unre.
servedly subscribe.
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